Testimonials . . .
}We are extremely grateful for the care, comfort, laughter,
prayers, singing and company given to “Mamaw” and “Papaw”
during her Journey to Heaven. It takes special, compassionate
people to do what you do each and every day! We loved you
all and will never forget you!~
Bb
}Thank you so much to all of the Hospice Team who lovingly,
tenderly showed my husband such kindness, patience, dignity
and respect, and likewise the same kindness and respect to
me (his wife). A very big thanks and hug to everyone involved
in Hospice . . . Truly Earthly Angels guided by the heart and
hand of God to provide hope, comfort, dignity, respect, a
variable of helpful resources so desperately needed when a
person is at their lowest points physically, emotionally, financially,
etc. Thank you for all your help and professionalism.~
Bb
}Thank you for being there in my time of need with my
Momma. You gave me the confidence and courage to make
it through. Your patience and time meant everything. Every
one of you hold a special place in my heart. I appreciate every
one of you!~
Bb
}I wanted to send you a proper thank you card for all the
excellent care you gave our precious mother during the last
days of her life here in my home. Please know that we came
to love and appreciate all of you who not only gave “hands on”
care, but those who came and loved us and gave emotional
support as well. My sister and I would be afraid to express our
appreciation to each of you by name lest we forget someone.
Thanks for making Mom as comfortable as possible under
the circumstances. All of you are our dear friends we will never
forget.~
Bb
}The family wish to tell you all how very special you have
been to Mom and each of us during Mom’s last days. Our very
personal experiences with y’all have meant so much to us. The
gentle caring and expressions of love will long be remembered.
God certainly has placed a special calling within the heart of
each of you. Christ was certainly seen and felt as we enjoyed
our Mom until Jesus was ready to give her real life with peace
and joy unspeakable!~
Bb
}Thank you all so very much for your outstanding care and
concern for our dear brother. We were so fortunate to have such
a caring and gifted team to take care of our brother. We shall
forever remember your kindness . . . with love and sincere
gratitude for your love and support during this difficult time.~
Bb
There is no way to say how much I am grateful for you at
Hospice of Citrus and the Nature Coast. Everyone was such a
blessing during the time of her long battle. God bless you all.~
Bb
}Thank you for going the distance. Thank you so much to her
personal care staff for the caring and dignity you gave Mom in
her final days. Words are not enough. You all will always be
special in my heart.~
Bb
}Thank you so very much for your tender care and compassion
in taking care of my mother and for the sweet words, thoughts
and encouragement in the card that you sent. A very special
thank you to Trista, Susan, Jeanne for their care and concern,
to Lisa for being there after Mom’s death with her love and
encouraging words and to Juan for his blessing of love and
prayer with Mom and I. She smiled as he held her hand and
prayed for her to receive God’s peace. Thank you, again.
You are definitely angels from God.~
Bb
}We have been blessed by your group guiding us through
the very complex needs of our mother. We appreciate all you
did to comfort her in her last days and walking with us through
this. Your information and support was so helpful. We have to
tell you that the ministry of Chaplain Bob was so uplifting to her
as we heard she was “tapping her fingers” to the beat and it
was a tremendous blessing to her to hear the spiritual songs
and blessings of the hymns.~
Bb
}Thank you Hospice family for easing our hurt in the passing
of our beloved Mother.~
Bb
}To All My Hospice Friends: Thank you for all your helpfulness
and care during Rick’s illness. I truly don’t know what I would
have done without you! May God bless you for your work and
care of others.~
Bb

